
CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
ft word* tor 28a,
1 cant per word etch insertion

tor more than 25 words.
Three insertions of the sam* ad

on consecutive days for the price
of two insertions, if paid in ad¬
vance.
No ed lea* tain 4* santa.

MISCELLANEOUS

'fiIK WEATHER in getting warm and
first class fish and meat* are hard
to get and very high, -but I am
otill selling at the winter prices
i'd keep nay coolers et winter
.time temperature. Consequently
you got fían and meats here as]
ircBh as in middle ot December.
Call at 207 Esst Whltner street

? rind Inspect my nlaces Phone
George Bandera, order man, Paull
Finley and W. J. Manees, Jr., de¬
livery. W. J. Maneas, the Soa-
food Man.

«IIIIII . i.. » .-.«y

CELLULOID-Wo can put celluloid In
your auto curtains any time and|won't.detain you very long. Paul
E. Stephens.

I CAN SELL« yon wy home place, No.
800 North Fant street, also a
three room house, No. 722 North

. Ffcut street, with an adjoining
store room foran investment. Both
properties well equipped with nil
modern conveniences. The seven
room house now occupied by G.
it. Dodd. I will sell this prop¬
erty ao the present rent that X
am getting would be good Invest¬
ment cn your money. J,, l.t. m.
Jonc3, 103 3. McDufllt; st root.

DiD'IT o .""T occur to you that most of
ibo QUICK SALES and RENTALS
of property are made through
classified advertising? .Tiy these
next time yon have something for

- onie.
' T.",' "' ".-"*-' "

WHY NOT set ont 6,000 or 10,000 Nan-
oy Hall or Catawba Yam potato

blffifalvafa. .where -you have harvested
yopr grain. Wa will furn lah tho
plant* at 21.00 per thousand. Mar-

.. .tüi. Wood and Coal Co.

SïiÂBS-Fdr a abort time X can supply
;"l'ottvwrtii- SOCK!, clear, thick low

country alaba at ?3.C0 per cord* do-
litaredV I will also appreciate your
ordero'for cotton need meal, and
halls. B. N, Wyall, »Phone 182.

>-JB3LDÜST---Tlie oest sanitary aweep-
'.-', lng und cleaning1 compound. Made
of ce>*ïnr dust chemical!', end the
best paraffine oils.' Fur sala by

-": ;.?':-Bitldnst 'Ce^. Homo, Ga.

IF "SOU WANT YOUR SUIT MADBl
AT HOME, or lu Baltimore-and]
mada to flt you, see J. A. MulU-
.nax,. 120 to 128 West Benson street,
oposito. Dayla Brothers.

WS ARE now (handling some tine
stall fed cattle end selling tho very
Deafc steak that money can buy for
20o 'piii* lb. Plenty -ot, veai.and
mutton at market price. Chlokoa'a

?...dressed,.ead alive na cheap aa you
.. can buy them in.the country. Also

plenty .el' fish any doy In the week.
HU Your, trad* will be;< appreciated;

, olve »3 a trial. Phone 758, Dbl*
,.y';S:MM\:taii^liB^:. opposite -Tolly's.

tTrA-n'r ii iiiiin'iH. i,' 'r m ?

- BltEAÏCjyAB^? BAUSAGK-The de-
mend for our ts» pork sausage ia
ketplcs «» vary busy. They surely
ene tn* highest grado an th* m*r-
kef Mad* from ftéah pork carofolly
wloctod. nnd asoaoned wf$n Just
enfeugk fresh ground herbs «nd
pur* apícea to give that very un¬
usual ans delicious flavor dtsttuc-
Uvcly Uudsaye. Phono your order
to «84, Tita lût Whit* Market, 3.

, <N. tlndaaar. Proorictor.

Vegetables be sure to use our

extra neávy robber, ringi
'4$ey ^re imde of pure red

-..rubber án¿f ^íl! keep ;tí&. jajfs,'
.'a^:tt^itv-;

ADVERTISING
DHVOK's PAINT-The old stand by,
the oldest paint makers In America
and the best. Paint with DeVoe'a,
fewer gallons, wears longer. W. L.
Brioscy Lumber Co.

FROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasolina and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, the one arm gas man
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your bualneaB
and always gires the atmest io
Talus. H. A. Caudle.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-6 room cottage 313 B.
Franklin St. All modern con¬
veniences. We have calls for a
small stand suitable for a cash gro-
cory. and for an 8 room house close
in. J. Alex Neely.. Jr., Mgr. Ren¬
tals, Fran!* and DeCamps Realty
Co.

FOR RENT-304 North Main street,
eight Isrge rooms, kitchen and bath.
Gc«d location íc-r tocsins ÖTSI
boarding house. If Interested sse
Mr. W. C. Broadwell, or 'phone
me at night. M. V. Sloan, Phone
625.

FOR SALE
FOR ¿3ALE-Good second hand Gas

Range. No reasonable offer will
be* rcfnsod. Sie John A. Neely,
at Anderson Hurdwaro Co.

FOR SALE^-Photograpbs of Company
B at 26c Each. These photos are
8 x 10 and are splendid. Seo
M. E. Allen, Photographer.

FOR SALE-Ono International Gaso¬
line, 12 horse power; one Meadows
Burr Gria» Mill, capacity 10 to 15
bushels per hour; one John Beare
corn cracker, capacity 20 to 25
bushels per hour; one John Deere
shaft and pulleys-ell in first class
condition st low price. A. V.
BarneB, Lowndesvlile, 8. C.

LUZ IANNB COFFEE SALE-Every
else package, every day. $1 cans
at 00c, 60 cent cams at 46c, 25 cent

, cano at 22 l-2e 20 cent cans at
12 1-2 c. "It chord y is good", and
I havo plc nt I y of lt for the rest
of tho year. C. M. .Sutherland,

\ltfl West Benson street.

FOR SALE-Oliver\typewriter whluhl
(has been used only ferr weeks. A
splendid bargain. Apply to "M,"
care Intelligencer.

FOR SALE-If you no longer use lt.
sell lt-through sn Intellgencer
"For Sale" od. >< '

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE OR TRADE
-«I have on hand several firste lass

' slightly used automobiles in good
running order which I will sell at

'/.bargain prices or trade for horses
and mules. I have a good milch
cow for sale. J. S.. Fowler.

WANTS
WANTED-A small house by July lat
.^iMuBt be modern. Addres. E. G.

Lolseiio, General Delivery, Ander¬
son, 8. C.

WANTED-Every man to plant In tho
.' skips in his opton bunch butter
Vfbeánay'or ifloy beans-tho butter

hean s
' for table use and the soybeans for stocK You'll be sur-

5$ prised-at the'Simobut you can raise.
We have' the best seed. McDonald
'Seed Hou co, successors to Furmau
Smith, »Phone 466.,

.<?'??' ? '. .': i' i'
WANT a position? Wantr-rádver*

ilse for it, and persist In it-and
^you'll'win,

l
"

.u-^üi-g
TOTICB ÏO ÏBESPASSERS

Airpersons are hereby warned not
to hunt, flab, or otherwise trespass
en any lands owned or controlled by
rae in Brushy Creek. township.

DR. J. O. ROSAMOND,
June 24, 1M6.

ROT1CB TO CBEÖIT08S
/» ;. AU persons having claims agalnrt.the eotato of Mrs. Louise Gilliam,
deceased, are hereby notified to Pro¬
zent thom properly proven to the un¬
dersigned, within the tune prescribed
by law, and those indebted to make
settlement.

W. E.'HAMMOND, Adm i nictrato r,
Pelsér» S. O.

Jaie 24. 1816.

tathra British Steamer.
Lottdôn, Juno '., 24 .*--Tae British

steamer Brussels bas been tspfcurcdby German destroyers and taken intomimo^ynLd no pa-Bengora. No
Americana cold to bo obosrd. Was
en rarute from' (iktitoddsnvto Tilbury.
Most of tho passengers wore Belgian
refugees en rourta to Boyland.

The Lokdon Tim©«
"To leam the news of the-'&ortd

row WUBOB. President oe tho United
States. It deals with etery phase
of megara life- PolWcaL «ödal«
BcVAiUtlc and t*mt*ry. In order
to"keep up with the tínica aend cs
a anbswiptmn te the LoPdoti Weak¬
ly Times per year.

FANfSBOOK

REFUGEES CROWD
FRENCH CITIES

Government How Caring For
Nearly a Million Persons.

LIVE ON 25 CENTS A DAY,
Included Among Those Ar« 143,000
Belgians and 11,000 Servians--Other«
Come Prom Fortified French Cities
Near Sjttls Lineo- Romo earn Own
Living.

> Nearly a million people, the exact
figures being 028,000, who hare been
driven from their homes oro scattered
throughout Franco and eira» allow¬
ances from the government, «half thc
number being under sixteen years of
age. Tho greatest number, 702,000,
tis Fiir&eh, refugsc^ frys? tho *BV=ÚÍÚ
departments, from the fortified towns
which could no longer keep "useless
mouths" and from ¿be danger zone of
the front The Belgians number 143,-
000; Alsace and Lorraine bave sent 12,-
000 and Servia 11,000.
In addition to these refugees who

need state aid, there are about 120,000
who have means of their own, but
these decrease as their means become
exhsusted
The first class of refugaai to be aided

was the "useless mouths" from for¬
tresses like Moubeuge, Verdun, Toni.
Eplnal and Belfort Before the war
bad lasted a fortnight 25,000 of these
had to bo provided with bornes else¬
where.
After the battle of Charleroi and the

rapid onrush of tho Germans 110,000
Belgians and French had to be sent to
the rear, and when Parts was threat¬
ened with an attack early in Septem¬
ber 10,000 who had built homes within
tbs sosa of the capital's fortifications
bsd to be moved.

Live With Private Pom I He-.
Refugees were first installed in emp¬

ty buildings, schoolhouses, etc., but lt
was soon found that somo regular prin¬
ciple must be adopted, and every fam¬
ily not touched by the war was called
upon to receive a refugee family, the
state paying tho expenses. l.\The bottle of the Marne slackened
the inflow of rwfogees for n tune, but
when operations moved to the north
the number been mo so great that they
had .to'be moved not only by train, but
by ships, which carried tbern from
Dunkirk, Calais and' Boulogne: to La
Pallico," whence they were distributed
among the southwest, departments.
Many familles who had been' taken to
Germany from the Invaded districts
v¿ero returned vin Switzerland abd bad
to be,pfovlded for.
Tba money aid given to refugees has

been fixed at the same rate .as the .al¬
lowance made to the wives and fami¬
lies of mobilized soldiers, 25 cental a
day .for each adult and 10 cents for
each child under sixteen.-
When refugees had settled down and

could earn something by their labor &
dlQJcuit question had to be twlved. i lt
would manifestly be unfair to suppress
tho grant pt a poor woman who could
only earn, say, 25 cents a dav, and yet
thos o' who could earn a living wage
(and it must'be remembered that the
war had caused a.great demand for là-
.börVcould not expect to receive a grantin addition.' Tho question was left to
tba prefect of the department to decide
with the aid of three members of a
committee formed tb dla tributo aid in
kind. the gifts of private individuals,
beneficent societies, .etc. No hard mid
fast rules were .laid down, but any ref¬
ugee who without:valid excuse refused
any offer of work which was properly
paid and suited his or her capacities
bad tho allowance suppressed.
Many refugees hate found well paid

-work in munition factories and ¿aréthus been able to maintain themselves
and co-operate directly toward their re¬
turnto their old homes.

'SON'S DEATH LIKE GRANT'S.
;-_-ii.

Fernier-.'- Presidents.-Smoking Habit
-Tafean Up by Younger Man.

Thé real cause ot tba death of Gén¬
éral Frederick D. Grant on April »T1012, waa m*«K public for-tho 't>*f-1
time tile other dar. Be died bf cancer
cf tho threat superinduced by foo ex-
cessivo uso of tobacco. Bis father,
General tJ. 8. Grant, died from the
esma cause, and the malignant growth
twta attributed to tho same agency.
Tho facts regarding tho' death et tho

.younger Grant aro contained In tba fol-
towing paragraph from aa article by
Br. Robert Abbe of Nev Yor^'"senior
surgeon te Sly LufceV feoapieaV
waa with him when ho died, on '.
^ppèy of tba Intemperate Use of Txv
bacco," which appeared in tho
Itocord:
ri could not help-reminding. Wm (aMttsht) that one of -our great naMonal

heroes -emoked' tnroseantly, as every
On* knew, and suffered and died from

..'?^.>cd|r?B^uencfst.. e*-. Aisesso of Wa
throat His distinguished flop,':atfáaèicte figure to one ano?, adoptad.

Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At Chicago 6; Cincinnati 5.
At Chicago 6; Cincinnati 7. (First

gamo twelve innings.)
At Brooklyn C; New York 4.
At Brooklyn 5; New York 4.
At Pittsburgh 4; St. Louis 3.
At Pittsburgh 6; St. Louis 2.
At Philadelphia 2; Bo:,ion 4.

AMERICAN
At New York 2; Washington 1.
At New York 4; Washington 3.
At Boston 3; Philadelphia 2.
At Boston 7; Philadelphia 3.
At St. Louis 4; Chicago 5.
At Detroit 8; Cleveland 10. (ll In¬

nings.)

SOUTHERN
At Chattanooga 0; Atlanta 5.
At Chattanooga 1; Atlanta 2. (7

innings.)
At Little Rock 2; New Orleans 5.
At Little Rock 6; New. Orleans 4.

(Second gamo 7 innings.)
At Nashville 2; Birmingham 1..
At Nashville 5; Birmingham 1.
At Memphis 3; Mobile 5.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Charleston 2; Augusta 4.
At Jacksonville 1; Columbia 0.
At Albany 1; Columbus 1. (Celled

end 14th inning» darkness.)
At Macon 4; Montgomery 5.

MADEMOISELLE «

ADVICETO TH!
Mademoiselle Jacqueline will each!

Sunday give advice in this column)
pertinent to love, affairs, and any let¬
ters addressed to Mcine. Jacqueline]
care The Intelligencer will be given
attention by her and answered in the
next week's issue.

An Urgent Lover.
Dear Mlle. Jacqueline,

I am only a college girl, but I am
very much In love with a young man
and he wants me to marry him with¬
out finishing my college course.
What do you advise?

Hardly Lo vc:s Ton.
My Dear Girl: «;v

Î can't believe that this man really
loves .you!- I'm afraid.he has mistak¬
en your attraction for him, and lt
after all it not love, but passion! Pas¬
sion and love are so very much akin
that it is hard to distinguish be¬
tween the two. If that man really
loves you, he would be willing to
wait, but he. is afraid to walt because
his desire, or passion for you may not
last. Dear, take, my advice and do
not marry-Silm! J.

Question of Congeniality,
Dear Jacqueline:

I am in love with a young man,
three years-my senior, and we are
engased to bo married soon. Ile is a
very literary man, and i'm afrlad.
Since I haye-a limited education, that
We may bot bo congenial after we
have been married some time.

Please, advise me at once, aa I am]very much in love and he insists thal
we be married soon.

Ella.
, A Level .Head.

Dear Ella:
I think you are very wise and

level-headed to think of auch Ihlnge
when you aro so very much in love,
A. wife' should always try to be In
sympathy with : her husband-he
expects it. Men do not realise it, but
they are very selfish. They want
their wit tb be appreciated and they
also want to be sympathized with in
failure.
Going te school doe* net nècesari-

ly educate one; that. > ¿nee from good
thoughts and from, the {bod literature
ona aesimulates. Y>;. 'rahould gei
busy,at once readlr.«c some sound
readings and afta*' yon are married
you oh.-iukl try to keep in touch with
your busbands work." ; v : ,

Question el iflaaacas.
Dear Jacqueline:. ;
; I: want your advice on a questionthat has been on my. mind for months;
I cannot come to n declalon,

I am wry much and am in love
with -á young maa who is not weal.-
thy, bnt íwho baa a tina profession
and enough ¡^aved for us te beginlife comfortably. My fathtór objects to
thé. marïfisge. oa account ot Sn> fl-
naacial condition of the aforesaid;
bwt aa xi-care nothing for wealth, and
love th>a young tann -dearly,'-1 want
to. marry him. Father has stid he
would .aieown me. I caro nothing ?or
his wealth, tut j vshonkVfcate to geagainst bia. wishes. He wants me to
walt, until thia young tuan baa made
"aa great a fortune aa he bas. Please
advioa mo: .:

^DJttraeteáíy,
. Marlon.

Marry îlJUa.

ak yon hold ; a va»
life-it certábiíy ; coes not

consist in the abundance of wealth.
Moat fathers are vary ioollah when lt

ia the a^TrytetfSjil^is daugb-
r-«fc thlnk»>>ftot.v<.e^<jenrat.^ne

man ia good enough fer her., bul,
^^ft let tn« ma» have aar who can
»Iv« »I#T M'W»rthfa»*:'--f^V-^Bin4t»M; 5***¿a blinky thinks ho ia^ÄM^ifie|

, tattier think» :;¿» -7»S>^SS

STANDING OF CLUBS
Booth Atlantic.

Won Loat P Cl
Albany. .2 0 1000
Charleston. ..2 1 667

¿tacón. ..2 1 667:
Jacksonville*.2 1 667
Columbia.1 2 333
Montgomery.1 2 333
Augusta.1 2 333
Columbus.0 2 OOO

Southern,
Won Lout P.C.

Now Orleans.42 22 656
Nashville...... .. ..40 24 626
Atlanta..35 30 538
Birmingham.30 37 -492
Little Rock.26 37 473
Chattanooga.32 33 442
Memphis.27 38 429

Cleveland.34 24 586
Detroit., .. ..33 25 569
New York...33 25 6691
Booton...32 27 B42
Washington.31 28 6251
Chicago.24 29 600
St. Louis.24 33. .421
Philadelphia.16 39 291

lîatlonaL
Won Lost P.C.

Brooklyn.33 '20 623
Philadelphia..31 23 574
New York.26 25. 610
Cincinnati_ .. ..27 30 !474
Chicago.27 30 474
Pittsburgh_ ... ..28 29 453
Boston.. .. .25 35 '417
St. Louis...24 35 407

JACKQUELINE'S
E LOVELORN
herlt you-but he won't! Go Tight
ahead and marry this young man and
if yon really love, him you will get!
more pleasure, helping aim make his
fortune than you would havo io
epondiug one he had labored'years tf
accumulate. *v

?. ..., ., Jacqueline.

Goes to Mexico.
Dearest Jacqueline,

I know I am the most lonoly girl
in the world. My sweetheart has en¬
listed and gone to Mexico. I begged'
him not to leave mo if he really lov¬
ed mc, but he said that duty came]first with him! Ob.' db you think ha
really loves me If he waa willing to
leave me and' go to war?

Anxiously,
Fjuth.

A Noble Act.
My Dear Ruth, r

I am sorry that you cannot see
Haw very noble it ls for your sweet-I
heart to go to war. Since he la so
very, loyal to his country, and dnty,
then his love for you Is very wonder-
ful. Remember, my dear, the fellow
who doesn't love, duty first, has no
real capacity 'for love. J.

SCHOOL CAMPAIGN
MAKES PROGRESS

Dr. White Pleated With Work Inj
Intered College

The .campaign being conducted in
interest of Anderson college ls mak¬
ing very, satisfactory progress, ac-jcording to Dr. Jno. =B. While, pres¬
ident of that Institution. Dr, White
said yesterday afternoon that Messrs.
Edge and Miller aro In the field lal
thia connection and are meeting with]mach success.

BUSINESS CARDS
Chisholm, TroKbriöga & Saggs'

DÉNTICTS
Maw Tbcatro Bsulâsg

Dr. Wade H. SÁsi-ará
DENTIST

§13 Foertfe Hoer Bkcí¿y Bldg,
VaSopioao $43 /

WÁHTÉÍ>
Î will pay:-
For clean mixed rags: $i,OG

tier hundred.
, Poi ewin dry bone« Soc perhundred,
Por mbtóS Iron. aoc per

nundred.
Good prices for rabbet and

i»-?^?^fiwi »,i ? »ymm ; «Mii.mil I

' mm sn. ï
»M.» irv- uminmtn*namä**n<m**r*t

"Del" Pratt
Drinks

TO MAKE YOUR PORCH
An Outdoor
Living Room

Hero you'll find the furnish¬
ings;you .heed to transform yoiir
porch toto a beauty spot-a, de¬
lightful place' to upend your leis¬
ure hours*-Huse^ stooks, splen¬
did values^ Save time and mon¬

ey both by coming herc tlrat.v-

G. F. TOLLY Ê> SON
Anderson, 5. C.

V

You may pay more but you can't get better quality-r-andwhen you see it 'quoted- in our adve.rtishig you'll find it in
our store. -

Ice Tea Spoons, Rogers' plate, per set .. . '. .. ,.. .$1.00
Big Ben Alarm Clocks, Each .. ...... ¿ . .... $2.00
.Srecial In Mèn's Belts, Each ... .. ... .. . .. .... .$1.00
17 Jeweled Elgin Watches, 16 size* 20 year cases

Eách ... ^ . ....l-'v-$12<50Pepperand Salts-->vhite and gold--with anyiwtîàl, the pàir .. '..'. ... ...... ..._$1.00

MARÇHBANK$ ¿> BABB
North Hain. Street Jewelers Al tho Sign of tko Bis ".Taten

WëiU that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, ANDI MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. Arid ma*!s nôt :f
alli we rmve the best atld quickestdelivery^stern in this man's; towri
m !?> BMSSEY

In establishing banking ctínnectloíis,;» business !
man looks primarily fpr tvo things; ^l?: : Swirlly I«neJSeifVice, j

This bank offers absolute «¿c&rity to Us geposl- jtors im! endeavors at aiUimes.to render-prompt add Ipolite service to Us aistorners:r - j


